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PIal Beta· SIPa ';jb' tla-;;. a 
dl.co .w- at the oId~.~ppa 
houIe' from II p.m. to 1 a.m, aJI!l 
wID _ hf.v. ~ u- froao ",.III. 
. to 1 ... m . . a,t ', til. C,Jlar, 
R8frMbmIDU':wU1 be ,~e.d. 
.....,. 
.ftl ... 8Ipu Will 1JICIII8Of. 
~ iIIP~ of "du!* :with 
.u.ca. at ' the old .!tappa. bouN 
, ud III taw, Cellar from II.PJD. to 1 
a.m. R.fniahmeate wID be..",a. . 
,.' ,',M~ 
. . the ,..... ¥ aub 'wlU 
m.it " It., 8:80 p.m. 10 ~a 
~vin1ty c;enter ' OIl the (ow:th 
. (Ioor, .... oy~l!. totera.te:I In 
Jololn, \nay att.cnid. . · .... 
• , / , . '.- 'Comball ' -. 
'. ' 
W';'tem'a ehap'~r of Dletrlbu. 
Uva EducatIOn C1ubio 'O( America 
wlU meet at 2 p.m. Tuesil,X in 
orl .. Hall .. room 236. . 
Bat. Sat.· Beta biQlogical 
8oclety · will .I!'eot at ' 7. p .~. 
" 
Tu ... day (n' tb. Thompaon 
COmp~· North· Wma ' faculty 1Ou.np: Dr. Robert E. MartIn •. 
dlrector, of TGCh Aqua BIoIop:aI 
FIeld Stetlon, wI1I ..,-k. 
. The M.n.tia.' aub wI1I meet 
at 6<P.ID. Tueeday In OrIM Half, 
room 3~. T,b .... wI1I be a gueet 
, peaker, The meetlns ia oJ>ello? 
.. 
. Job 1'l8001D ... t . -
The 'U.S. Air Foru will 
interview math, Ilhy.ic. and 
engineering.atudenta Wednesday 
(o~ Officer; Tr~lnjr>g ·School 






















































































































































































































































































































































2-2.18/hreU -; .... 
Hearl. assoclatic)n'se'ekl"ng'.' , . 
,vol'Un~e,rs 'for furl'd drJve· . . 
.~ ..... ~ ~~ ill Men t/IaD ball of all' dM~ 
..., .. ~" Wp. eeCh,)'8U'''' .tUlbuc.d to "-t 
~ fIaDII.nIIIq C8IPpaIp 'lb. dlMue.: III&IdDa It the iiatloo'l 
• ... ... No. l ·JdII-i'. ac:c:ordIq to the. 
, 'v~ _ ...... to lIMIt ueodatloa. 
at AaIIHcD NadoaaI Bull OIl " 
...... 1knIt~ 1 _I p.m. 
. .. .....,.,. ••• ' to 
a-.... .1""- - cam-
paJp.~~ .• ' . 
Mrl . . Joholoo 1.ld fuodl 
co\Ject.ed will b.. UI" for 






, Z-'2·7.0 Ji.,./d 9 
, Do 'you have a cIaas Whe~ you 
justcan~t aeem,lO ~ wtl8re.the 
UJacher,iI coro~ from1 
tho, this ~forYou. 
The ~Ic Oepartme,'It of,United Black 
Sfudent8 'is'here 10 help,you in whatever way~, 
, ... ".. ~ ~ " ", ~ 
Juatcall'7~b8tw.n 1~3 ~;m. 
", 
" 
, Thlnklnll '~ ~ Insurance ,to In , ~nest. 
lriformed 'IgIInt who.knows his busl .... Ind ceres 
tor 'his ' poI,Ic:yhoIden. ; " , 
" AUTO, MOr:ORC,YCLf ' flOME ' -LIFE " 
MOBILE HO;,;-t, APARTMENT' 
, : • . HOSP.ITAL "ACCIDEI'f.T: , , " 
" AdlOas WALLACE FORDI842-6138,' 
I " 
, " 
, He~rv HiII.~opper ' 
-, , p"rediRt&: , 
. " . 
UK '103 
~1i~~I~' ' WKU 92 ',; EaSWn 89 ' 
.: Eut Tenn" 8S 




" Murr.lY 83 
Tenn. TeGh, 90 
'Piiiaa 1S~ 31·W By·PiSS 
,weCan'takethe PressUre Off. 
'. '; "·u~'(:(}U"slng,~",!~ . 
~, suiteb;ColIBglfof EdL!C8Op;" 
, ' 
,148-3 
Men's track 100.,..1 ........ , ...... Ie 
Sawntq:. bMu-1Wqe will ~\IIro::-..::L.~ 
sive" c:oecb tw' H ..... Iut' -. . 
~ to IWIl1 W ..... ·.IIIdoor , . . . . 
, ',eelt ~_ bafora d,e ove Bo,.d 'Pkiad lor Boaaa HlP 
etwnpioublpa Feb, 17018.. Schoc!l'b!,Bvuavm.; JIICl. "Jim. 
, " We'va ~ to Itait ·~ aD ~ ~ lD WVWJ 
do'l'1l U>d pWDc .... denni lD ...,;:' Hilltopplr c:oecb JiIDDIT 
the n \ two .... or we'll be . Feb' ~. ,. 
behind !.he eonfenatla." H __ . Bill H.p.. )YaatAr'D·.IlDebedt, 
said, er coaCh .u- 1m. baa b.-
Tbere wiJI be lV IftmI beIldee named to ~ lAa"~ .. 
the Hilltoppen in tb,e non-KOriDa HllItopper <lei_va Coordmat«. 
m L " '. tdl/lTAY t'eIlPed from ~ P9K 
. The:t'oppen will be' ruMina durlna I.ha ..meat. .~. . 
againtt ",ell po . a : TIII)bM· . Hapa played .llneIiaU.. for 
" WisCoos!n aQd all t.ha ove WeatMn,from 1967 to '1970 ud 
. teamt' uc . pt ~f ci ' be'd anl\ ' aptalned!.he 1970 teem; TWo of 
Tenn 1'~. , " Mapa. Topper IIMb.ck,en bave 
=~YW::~ 
1118 ......... :. 
Sw""mlrig, 
n. ........ W ........... __ wtII ~ lD two __ 
d.Ia....... . " 
'I'IIa HJ'IMoppIn wDl.be hoet to 
E...-. J"rWQ U>d trawl, to 
B,umIIa, ll1c1.. IMQIJ'Gay fVII • 
III .. ' "Ilb EVlDlVllla aad . 
MI8eomt ' 
'R'fiery' 
~PhI~.IiIiIges .... tflinltJtJs, 
'S~MdDl/tlJr QIJIIIPCI8,OtganJistiOM ' 
to mstr:hiMIltODdOtitItJon tp the UnJveisfty of 
Eva'nsVile ba$katbIJI prfJfJI8ITI. DO,,/,t/ons wiN be 
CQlBotedby the~of Publc'A~ ind PuIjJe 
Ralations 'Sattidti/ night at.tha !loina bBSkatJISl . 
game • 
" 0 ttinc a iook lit the ove been •... twn.,d Oblo Valley qonfar. 
tlsuns lIvill.sive u an Id w"-
to Pllt our ' paopl In ' the ..,;.------------.... - ..... ~~--..;.~~~ .... - .... ----.;;..---....... --
championship'." H_I Mid. 
Heasel aald be will decide 
'ehicb runness will do beSt 'for the 
leam in eIICh ... en·L beeaUM only 
lhNe nuUMn from ~ eebool 
Can pe,~cipet. In an OV'C 
clwnploaehlp event. Tba ~
said tbaToppen .... !heP·-'i)I "> 
to ent.. man than threoi lD _ 
cventa. 
F~oibail 
.... Jini Boyd. a wide recclivw libel 
defenaive back . who rune '!.he 
Shields 2nd 
in Top 'loss ' 
.By ~B~N VINCBNT . 
\ aawo·, ' gymnastics ~ •• m 
lost ita flrat JDeIIt of the _n to 
Eucem. ,-tertlay. 126..&-123.66. 
f Euturn took three of the 
J f~ur pIacea in all-around 
gym'nastk>s ,.' 
Army ROTC pff$~'YOU a ~bligation: ~ix-~ 
week summer lea.c;iership program at Fort . 
. Knox. Ky. '. ". •..• 
" You'II 'eam abo!Jt $4.50 'and an opportunity 
to enter<·advanced ROTC next fall : That 
means extra income' ($2,500 4 during your · ' 
last twa years of coUege) and leads to your 
. cornrtiission as an Army QfflCer: • ". I 
Army ROTC ' ~Iso'_~ yoU new ·.e~reer. 
~. ~s 'afte~-:CoOege- part-time .• a · ~,~. 
" I~ .in ReseN8 "while emJllQyed in ' the " . 
civilian corTununitY.or'ful.tim oo~icthie~. ~ ,. ... I 
FQ~ .~ils and an ~ntervi~ ~r:tt. ", 
contact: . ' . ;' 
. . . MajOr·JIm . 
1180iddieArena 
... 
. I 
j 
I 
I 
, j 
I 
I 
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